Pray On; Nor Faint, Nor Cease
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PETITION 6.6.8.6.4.6.6.6.4.

1. Pray on; nor faint, nor cease, Nor ev - er wea - ry grow,
   Pray on; it is the way He takes to suc - cor thee
   With strength for ev 'ry day; Faint not, pray on.

2. Pray on, in faith and love, Be - liev - ing in His pow'r
   Pray on; the prom - ise rests Up - on un - ces - sing pray'r;
   Twill win thy soul's re - quests; Faint not, pray on.

   Until the an - swer come in peace; Faint not, pray on.

   To hear thee from His throne a - bove; Faint not, pray on.